
Seting: 
	 U aar in a small town.  in space.  Its scary. 

Characters: 
	 yu are all playign yourseltves.  but with 
powerz.  rite it on your character shet 

Introducsion
	 Ther iz a house.  Do yhou want to go 
insid?  okay yur insid. 
	 inside there is some old guy with some 
corn.  he sez "I grow corn.  there are goblins 
eating my corn.  I am scared," 

	 outside you se there are goblins eating the 
corn.  do you wants to kill thems? 
	 okay, you fight.

Old guy
Skillz"  grow corn, eat corn, be scard, 
kill every mutha in room 
STuff:  he has corn bags, and 1000 
gold, and stinky clhtoes, and some logs 

Goblinz
SKilz:   eat corn, be annoying, kill 
inocent peopel, kill yous even if you 
can't be kild 
Stuf:    mercedes benz, som sugar, 
killstickz of doom, some fire

	 OKay, if you are still aliv than you saved 
this guy's corn.  hes grateful and wants you to do 
his daughter who is twelve.  She is hot.  she 
wantz to go wit all of you to the grazsy filed by 
the edge of the asterido. 

	 Next to the asterid, this tentacle thing 
attackes her.  It says, "Rrrr, I am angry because I 
am hungry!  My namez is TOtoro"  It attcks 
daugter and takes her stuff.  

	 After you defeat and rape Totoro, you see 
a big 	 red button on the groudn.  it sez "blow up 
evrythin.  What you do?
	 If you kilzl the button than you win twice.  
if you pres it everone iz ded.

TH3 3nd.  

Daughter
KSils:  growth spirt, be hot,
two aat once, boobs,
be jailbait 
Stuf:  her virginiti,
1000 gold, underweres,
herpes, truck 

TOtoro
skilyez:   tentacle rape evry mutha in 
room, eat corn, choke youu till ur dead 
even if you can't be killd and wrote on 
sheet cant be killed by things that can 
kill you if you cant be killd, sstar in 
anime, save evryone, be raped 
stufff:     jak and coke, bottle of dom, 
decanter of endless awesome, stereo, 
slime
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